The Social Work Continuing Education Unit (CEU) Series is a partnership between UNLV School of Social Work and UNLV Continuing Education. All CEUs are approved for biennial license renewal requirements for social work practitioners in Nevada. See ced.unlv.edu/social-work for details and to register.

Preventing Interpersonal Violence
This course will teach students successful strategies and programs for preventing interpersonal violence. Students will learn what types of programming exist to prevent violence and theoretical frameworks that aid in the design of prevention programming. Research on which programs have an evidence-base supporting their ability to prevent violence will be reviewed.
Patricia Cook-Craig
Th | Jan 10 | 6-9pm | $49
PAR 300 | 191SW3211 | 3 CEUs

Ethics & Technology
As a profession, social workers are guided by a core set of beliefs and values that have been shaped by both history and culture. This course is set to provide an overview of the history of the NASW Code of Ethics, a review of the Code of Ethics with examples of situations faced in practice, and a look at these situations utilizing the 2017 revised Code of Ethics, which incorporates the growing technology interface with social work practice.
Cheryl Johnston
T | Feb 19 | 5-9:15pm | $65
PAR 301 | 191SW3212 | 4 CEUs

Trauma World: Three Decades of Intervention
This seminar will span the speaker’s 25 year career of trauma treatment, training, and research. Topics to be covered include gender differences in trauma treatment, factors impacting the completion of trauma-focused treatments, and trauma exposure and child abuse potential. Presentation will culminate with a new area of inquiry centered around the relationship of emotional abuse to Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder.
Carlton Craig
Th | Mar 14 | 6-9pm | $49
PAR 512 | 191SW3213 | 3 CEUs

Advanced Skill for Child Clinicians
Enhance important personal traits and specialized skills proven to improve the effectiveness of therapeutic intervention with children and teens in clinical practice. Discussion will include countertransference, working effectively with parents, and ensuring multicultural competence. Finally, there will be discussion about managing compassion fatigue when working with this population.
Anne-Marie Abruscato
Th | Apr 11 | 6-9pm | $49
PAR 301 | 191SW3214 | 3 CEUs

Treating Addictions
Chemical or process addiction has created suffering among many people; knowing how to help people deal with addiction has become an important but challenging task. This program focuses on the instructor’s ACQS model in treating addiction: A is the fundamentals of addiction; C is co-occurring disorders; Q is the quality of life; and S is the social factor.
An-Pyng Sun
Th | May 9 | 6-9pm | $49
PAR 302 | 191SW3209 | 3 CEUs

For information or to register, visit ced.unlv.edu/social-work or call 702-895-3394